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HKSKELL,
Tsill Bo a Oneraia

Will issueexchungo for the
tlic lending cities, nnd i

notesat any point in

Vsing;

business
drafts

out

Wo Solicit Depositsand AceoufttH the runners ntitl
llusincsH Men this Section.

f R. C. MONTGOMERY, Proprietor, j
inniiiiSnniiiin"

Lhnd
--FOB SALE BY- -

EXHS.
"Business.

-

INS
S. W. SCOTT.

LAWYER, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Haskell, Tens.

Look over tho list and if you don't thhtfk itjwill bo your
advantageto buy some of this land. From' 1,00 to o.00 per

acre has not been added to tho price byJxnnlshuntersand land
speculators. 1 representabout one hinidueu non-reside- nt land
owners, and tho following list lands ionly apart of the most
desirable special bargains. All interxwon deferred payments will

be S per cent, unless otherwise staged. Distances and directions
are from town of Haskell, and tho price is per acre:

99XS nrrnn. J (i. Pills snrvi'Y 10 Inllcs
5 payiiR'nU.

E, .(?(,

EO of Jas Coopersection, II mlfs S. K.,
$(,00, In S payments.

40ncresupto anyquantityiIlreiloutof,IiimeB
Scott lensuo nnil labor survey,1,'f miles N.K.
of Haskell. Price. $." to M.'xuul terms to

431 G. O. Allorcl survey, 15 miles N

It, Aliit, n, $0, In 3 payment!.
W.

CMncrcs, section 1, G. II. ft II. Ily., 12 miles
E., nt $3 00, 3 payments.

KOncres, Sur. 3, G. II. ft II. Ity, llmllesS. K.

at $3,00,,1 payment.

520ncri', W, ir Gainessurvey,U miles S., nt
$3,60,In 3 payments

Beotlons 1, 3 nnl .1, K T, Ky. Co, , 13 to Hi miles
S, E., nt 9.1,10, In easy imyments. '

JlO acres,X. U. Ilrlsler suncy, 7 miles S. E.,
at $3.50, lu 3 payments,

4j acres,Jol.nCampbell survey, 7 miles N. E.

at$3..10, l3 payments.

CM on S end of II. It. t'rnlissur ,11 miles
E. for leaeo, for a term of 3 years. Good
house on placo

H70 acres, .1. E. Kills sur,, 8 miles I.., ai$l, In

Lots 3, J, .1 ami U lllock ii, Haskell, for H',.

Liiiluut-surV-
ey

OOliillpaymeuts.

ItobertsonleaRue,

Wllllanu

lots blocks different
numerous

Call me, write, for full information.

W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

HASKELL MSUIKET ItESTAUJIANT
MARSH BROOKS, Proprietors

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Special attention will giyfen who patronize
tho Kestaurant. Tho choicest eat will
Borved.

SAO.ERTON-FA- 1R VIEW

To thk Fbke PnEss:

of ralu, plenty of weeds uud
lots of work. Crops are looking all
right andsmall gralu, what there Is,

is excellent exceptsome Biuut lu
wheat, one notlcable with the

- farmers is theyare plautlug
lots of feed stuhT in addition to the
com crop, all have planted some corn
and there will be somefields of com
that Is large enough for East Texas
farming, some are scared about the
worms and grasshoppers as a good

many have in some parts,

GrandmotherRichie, mother of A.
T.Richie, died last Friday
Shewas eighty-seve- n years of age
andbadJustpasttheseventieth year
of hermarried life. wasa native
of Alabama but had been in Texas
wty since1870 bad been here

' only two freaks, A large orowd at--

msactionof in all
Ject
vor

cheeks, or
of Texas.

of
at

see to

of

acres

suit

ncres

acres

3 payments.

SlSncrrs, A V, llurclmnl survey, 14 mllesS. Y.

nt$5 .VI, In3 payments.

235 acres, amo survey as above, same
ami terms.

213 acres, A, 1.
V, nt $5. casb.

Uurcbard survey, It mil's S,

010 acres, .lames Gray survey, 10 miles S.
at $3.

7170 "iltreST'CIiUb".' WtnllPs X;'
(East Abbott jMsture) $10,50 per acre, on
easy terms. Will cut In 200acio lots from
either end,

.Vi'lncres, S. T. lllaVeley survey, 15 miles 8 E,
at $'l, InSptymenls,

S00 acres Hays Cotlngton sur., 13 mllesS, V.,,
nt 'I

SiOncies, W'.il. Walker survey,5 miles N.W.
of Stamfoid, at 87.001-:-! casli, b.ilanee In 3

payments.

147il acres, foutli 3 S miles
E. of Stamford on California creek,atSlupcr
acre In 3 equal pa)ments.

SSOncrrs out of Win. 00" i acre survey,
It miles S. E, or Haskell at $3.00, cash
balance In 1 ami 2 years.

lllock 17, niiomborg nil. to Haskell, 10 acres
for $110casli.

Ilavo many other and aero in pnrts of

town too to namehere.
on or

S.

and

bo to those
to bo

ITEMS.

Plenty

the
thing

here all

showedup

utgbt.

She

and

price

E,,

X

tended the burial and all sympathize
with the bereaved family.

The school exhibition last Mouday
nlgbt was well renderedand was en-

joyed by a large crowd of spectators.
The peoplo werecalled on to contri-
buteto thesuflerersof Sunday's ue

and there was about tweuty
dollars madeup for thorn.

A. F. Smith has takeu the sohoo
censusfor this district, the enroll
meut is one hundred and thirteeu and
six yearsagoIt was only tweuty-slx- .

The Primitive Baptist had preach-
ing aud foot washing at Fair View
last Suudav. v J

Our postmaster, Mr. PoseyXhaJrl
uuiit auew nouie m wnicu ro ruuvue
postoftlce, it was formerly kepi in w,
P. Caudle'slaud office. Fiurz.

ISI
Capt. W. W, Wood was In town

Thursday.

AN APPEAL FOR BUCKNER'S
PHANS HOME.

Thoro bus been u enrnet appeal
from nnckner's Orphans Homo, for

contributions of snub things tin ate
necessaryfor the maintenance of the
home,

Tho L. A. anil M. S.'and II. Y. 1 I!.
are timkliijr an eflort to tflve them
eomo iiMslslniiou. Contrlbtitliins t'roiu
any otio will bo thankfully received.
Senil whatever you may wish to give
to tho l'astor.ium as soon as priHslblu,

however, a eommlttco will call it
end) Haptist home to receive contri J
bullous, Tuesilay, ay 30th. ',

Tho followluK Is a list taken fro1' g

the Orphiius Home Annual of whit
to send:

spot cash .. .

buy per below regul,V .,- - :

wholesaloprices.
Seud bacou, lard, Hour, grits, rlu-- :

in iuii nun., picKiet", cauueu guoum
sugar, syrup and coffee, etc.

Send domestics, calicoes, checks,
lluseys, worsteds,haudkorchlefs, rib-- .
bous, stockings,suspenders,shirtini, '

sheeting, thread, needles, thlmbloy,
scissors,pins, hair and hut plus, hate,1
jeans, clothing, toweling,shoes(from j

NoJ. 2 7). We have a supply of all
smaller sizes.

Sendbod clothes of kinds fur
double beds, blaukots, sheets, '

and pillow cases are ofteuer ovfr-- j
looked than quilts.

Seudcombs,hair andshoe brushes,
aud soaps.

Send library books no
fool's cap paper, letter and hentU
(comuioiclal size), tablets, number OJ

envelopes, slates and pencils, lend
poncils, pens,holders, etc.

Sent! wall maps, school uuip,
charts, numeral frames, material for

blackboards aud school furnishings
of kinds, scrub brushes, Jaitiiilry
soap, bluing, starch, etc,

Seudkludergarteu supplies of a, II

kinds.
Send walor buckets, milk buck ;Js,

dippers, wash pans,dish pans,8poais,
knives aud forks, table ware of
kluds.

Send staple medicines, also t;'ll
testedproprietary medlcluus,
Pond's Kxtraot. Scott's EmuUiist"'
waruor ijiver anaiviaaoy rcmeilles.

Seud bridle-bit- s, buckles, snaps,
tracechains, brads, leather and har-
nesstools and carpenter's tools."

C'omhii rr.K.

Mr. G. l. Fields has ordered tho
Fkki: l'UKb.s mailed to his for
a year.

CALEB TERRELL,
WjEWELER

TERRELLS DRUCKJ3J

prices.

LATEST MODEL
CHUKN

Ilotalns the milk and butter

aud will uot soil tho lloor.

ICE OKEAM
We think wo have the best

and working Freozors
ou market, In
stock, l'rlces moderate.

MATTING.
Tho atteutlouof the ladles

Is called to our line of Japau-es-o

matting. It Is the
complete lu variety of

grades aud ever
brought to Haskell.

for moreand
BETTER BUHluesa

EI2SJfeW.Trr----3 J2V''Jf2ruWf

SATURDAY MORNING,

WATCHMAKER

OR- - '(0
v,

TRRlSIis;XriAg: Store
TS ALL IUGHT

Our prescription department Is the hub of our store,uroiiml It cen-
ters tho life of our business. It contains ovory thin;; tli.it experience,
diligouce nuil moneycan .supply to assistus.In dolus: accuratoand

rroscriptlon CoiupouiKliiig.
"There anything lu anywhere, that touch

this" said u Doctor, who was inspecting our Prescription
not longagoand ho was right. Doctorsknow when things are right
around a drug store. They won't nlways tell you what they houeatlv
think about it, but thoy kuow. Ask about If lv doirt
aay that woaronll right, there Is evidently froinotlihig wrong
him, and It might bo gootl idea for you to look aroundami Hud an-
other Doctor, anyhow, come and see for yourself, don't wait for the

'Doctor or anyoneolse to tell you about

irERRJIyJLVJS STORE.
"cjeud money, as for

cau at two cent .,

to

all
plllo-v- s

novels'
note

all

!1

addross

can

Doctor

X3aXDGX3SGX5)EfflffiraraffiraOY!XMMW

Haskell National Bank,
OF

With Hank lu lh$ letitliiiK commercial of Texus
mid the Kiist, we lire preparedto issue exchange for the convenient
transactionnfjiuslnessin nil partsof thecountry

H'e solicit alike thedepositsof the people of Haskell and surroundmis
country nnd the business ofpersonsabroad who may need of the
services ofa bank

PIERSOX,

PIERSOX,

DlruotorH.
PIERSOX, MARSHALL PIERSOX,

MORTOX,

&GXJ5!SCD(3a03X5X3(

lot figifra with you

All

Thepersonnelof onr officers and board ofdirectors is a
that the interestof all patronswill be prottrtednndpromoted

M. S. Piesidcnt; G. 11. COUCH, Cashier,

M. S. a. 11, COUCH, T. E,
P. M. S. W PIERSOX
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

RIDING PLANTERS

&

"Vo now linvo Htock nt llnslccll ti full lino of

U, 7 nnd 8 foot slz.es.

Thesemachines nro torXAvell to require any extended descriptionhere.
a reapercall and on

RUSSELL'S

FREEZEltS.

easiest
tho sizes

JAPANESE

lloor
most

patterns

Scientific
Isn't Westl'exas,

Department,

your
with

correspondent cities

have
here.

guaranty

OPPICEKS,

LHE

BAL7.AUD, SCOTT, LEE

we

in

In
known

us

A WORD ofntoreutWith YOU

With lucroasodcapital uud better facili-
ties for haudllng the tradeof this section,we
uro mldlugtiow Hues to our business.

Wo uro pleasedto stale thatwe havo just
uddetl a line, of the justly celebratod lialu
wagons'aud jui assortment of Buggies,
SutrlesuudHacks, alsoafull Hue of Wagon
uud Buggy hurness.

Wo have been palufully uwaroof the fact
that the Hardware uud Implement busi-
ness has beeu curried on ut a disadvantage
lu Haskell becausethestockscarried have
uot boeucompletelu all lines. This fact
has forceainauypersonsto go to other towns
to purchasoShutthoy could uot find here
uud this huscarried away much trade that
should havo beou handled lu Haskell.

It is our deslreXaud purpofo to correct
this dolloleuoy byupplyingi the demand
iu ull Hues. WoutecouAdeut that wo cut)
buy goods lu our Hne so as to sell
them ascheaply us similar poods cun ho
Bold lu any competing- - town.

Itls certainly to the luterest of Haskell
farmers to haveacompletest,ock near home
uud you cau help us to provide uud keep
such ustookbyglvlujr us your patronage
when you cau do us well with us as you
can by going to the railroad. What wo
ask is that you give usa fair trial ou this
Hue. We ure sure that It will redound to
our mutual interest. Respectfully,

OASON, COX & CO.

M. PIERSOX, .Us't. Cashier

Teams

Sherrill Bros. Co.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE!

If you need

WAGON HARNESS,

BUGGY IIAR3IESS,

PLOW GEAR.

FURNITURE.
A uew aud completo lino

soon to urrlvo.

WIRE AND NAILS.
A car load ou tho way to

Haskell bought so as to sell
at bottu prices.

Wo Will In Future Carry hi Stuck

BfilN WAGONS, BUGGIES, SURRIESaodHPCS,
TO MEET A LONG FELT WANT IN THE HASKELL TRADE.

Yours

various

CASON, COX & CO.

r .

.!.

THE CYCLONE.

On last .Sunday about two
o'clock p. in., this county was
visited by cyclonic conditions
that developed high winds and
small cyclones nearlyall overthe
t'o.unty. Near "Mnrey thehouse"'
.off. W. Hodwine, Alford Parish.
A. ('. Henry and Will Iiurdine
ivh'c blown to pieces. .Mr. Will

j I'ounds andfamily were occupy.
ling tho house of Will Hurdine
"iind Mrs. Poundsand two small
children were killed and Air.
Pounds slightly bruised.)

The housesof .JohnJleeves, .1.
hi. Pounds, Kendall, Dock
Mitchell, Kd Lewis,.). W. Hutto,
and .1. .1. Poundswere blown off
their foundations and badly
wrecked. The houseof Jim Wil-

liams at PinkorHm was torn up
by the wind, but no one was
hurt.

A tenant houseon 15. T. Gib-- ,
son'splacenorth of town was
wrecked by the wind Sunday.

Our report of the damage is
lacking in details, from the fact
that we expected to receive from
our Marcy correspondenta full
report of thestorm damageand
the incidents attending it, and
did not make the particular in-

quiries which weotherwise would
havemade ofparties in during
the week from that neighbor-
hood, but for some reason such
report failed to reach us.

We are informed, however,
thatall but ono or two of the
houses damaged or destroyed
werefrail, temporary structures
p'ut up for useuntil a crop could
Jje made.

Thetorm was accompanied

so much rWlfybungHttoiu
that ninny cropswill have to be
replanted. The damago to the
corn is not serious. '

Monday following the storm a
relief committee wa organized
in the neighborhood and set
about raising fund to help the
sufferers. A member of tho com-mitte-e

came to town andsecured
over $200 and Air. A. 15. Cox
of I lico. who is interestedin that
section, sent$100.

We understandthat Stamford
peoplemade a liberal contribu-
tion, but wo failed to learn tho
amount. Also peoplo in the
country who were not affected
by the storm havegiven aid in
monoy and other substantial
ways, such as helping in the
work of rebuilding and replant--
mg crops.

FROM PLEASANT VALLEY NO. 2.

To thk Fhki: Puris:
As I have seen nothing from this

part of the "world," I thought I
would write a few items.

Our little schoolhouse Is sltuat
nlue miles northeastof Haskell CI
near the Haskell and Seymour

Our school will close the second i
June,which will bo the end of four
months.

We had a nice ruin last night,which
wasvery acceptable to the farmers.

Cropsin this soctlon ure looking
line.

The quilting ut Mrs. Hemphill's
last Tuesday was quite a success.
Thosepresentroport u bountiful din
uerauda nice time.

Irby school dosed last Frldaj with
a ploulo on tho creek. i.

The partyat Mr. GeorgeAtohlson's
lastFriday night was enjoyed by all
that were preseut.

Mr. JohnRobertshas purchased a
uew buggy. Lookout girls! Who'll
ride first?

Misses Kuulce Roberts audAlver- -
iue Atchison visited MissesDelia and
Llllle Hallmark last Saturdaynigh
aud Sunday. x x x

in
Quite a number of wagous were in

town Thursday for lumber to repair
the storm damagein thewestersprt
of thecounty.

f
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Ah I PRESS.

POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.

EntfreJ t Ihf roitOfflrrnt llukrll In"
jrCOXD CLAM-MA- IL MATTU

NUUWCUII'l'IONi
One Year $1 Nlv Monthi

hfBtIIIP VH HATUIIDAY MIUlMf!)

HASKKM., TEXAS, .May '7, 1005.

Hukell
a uood local

liMM'd on bed rock.
terrinr, ninl the

policy or the minine--' men i

broad and liberal.

When a new .school house
churchorotln'i public enterprise
wasto be built m Haskell coun-

ty, this town ha always done
its part.

If anything get, wrong and
you fail to net the I'iii.i: I'm:.-- ,
put in your complaint to this
oilice promptly.

The circulation of the Fur.i:
Pitis i hinvuMiig rapidly. The
publishers desire that every
family in the countv have it.

How is your conscience? Do

you feel like the grand jury to
convenenext week ha.sno terrors
for you? Haveyou so lived that
you have nothing to dread?

i JTm new school building is
Clearing completion and i.s oneof
the most substantial and burnt-tifu- l

structures of its kind in
We.--t Texas,and is a titcotupnn-io-n

to our beautiful Temple of
.Justicethat adorns the central
square.

That complaint of the packers
that the grand jury investigat-
ing the beef trust question at
Chicagoare lituidlitig some of
the witnessesbefore them in so
unuentlcnmaii'ier as to induce
them to tell more than they wish
to tell is decidedly rich.

District court convenes Mon-s3&Y.-

will no doubt be
fcs; X. t WwlKiuu. . 1. I 1.,..'lit UUIUIT

mg bows
...:?t u- - ...i.t-v- ". irr,u'''s . ,. .
win iiu tiMKiu M4cw9jn to disclose
the conduct of their chums and
associates, l'nreuts lecture and
prepareyour boy for this ordeal,
teach him his duty and thevalue
of personal integrity.

Owing to the washout on the
Central railroad Mondny even-in- g

Haskell hasbeen almost tot-
ally incommunicado to the out-
side world. We don't know
whether Togo has licked Rojest-vensk- y

or been licked by him;
whether Oyania has basted Line-vic-

or been walloped by him-whethe- r

the Chicago strike has
endednor whether the beef trust
hasbeen indicted in fact what

l t . i ..
K wooonc Know would till the

paper.

When a man or boy is brought
befortMi grandjury, he ib often
required to testify against his
will as to' the conduct of his
friends. What is his duty? What
coursecan he properly take? If
be tolls the truth, ho may ineul- -

rate o. patenn associateand bo ward.
tor ill1 ns n trnito1, i' hi associates,
gageor ! he lies, ho loseshis own self re--
ertv of su,.n4-- 1, i ...,. . .

1navnientov-t-' '"" "Vu',l,WI ' twelve
o.uoqumen, and thebov or man

bo lied to shield knows him to be
a perjurer. Do young won fully
realize this?

Terrific Hace With Death.
"Death was fast approaching,"

writes Ilalph V. Fernandezof Tampa,
Fla., describing ultt fearful race with
death, "n a reult of liver tiuublo
aud heart disease--, which had roblmd
moofaleepfiudofnll luterest In life.
I had tried many different doctor

""audjioveral medicines, but got no
benefit, until I befjan to ijjo Kleotrlo
Dlttors.Sowonderful was their ef-

fect, that In throo days I felt like u
now man, and today I am curedof nil
ray troubles." Guarunleed at C. U,
Terrell' dragstore; price COo.

Mrs. J. W. Meadorsaud Miss Myrtle
Alien visited Stamford Saturday,

Mr. J. E. Irby returned last week
from u trip to Missouri and was In
town Friday. Ho says this part of
Texas is a far hotter country than
southeastern Missouri, where ho
visited.

Subscribe to the Fhke Pbess,

Half Size aiul4elilii(l Time.

The washout on the Texns
Central railroad Monday after-noo-n

cut off all mail, expressand
freight deliveries to Stamford,
and along with the restourship-

ment of nnner for this week's is- -

siieof the Fm:i: I'iii:ss. We ex-

pectedthat the track would be

repaired in time to get our paper
throughby Friday night. Hut
Friday night came without
bringing any paper, and we de-

cided to get out a half sheet,giv-

ing the localpart of the paper,
on someblank paperwe hud on
hand. Thusyou have explained
the delay and the half size paper
this week.

We heard today. .Saturday,
that it would be several days or
a week longer before trains will
run to Stamford.

SOAKED AGAIN.

Haskell county and this part
of the state, as far as reports
have come in in the absenceof
the daily papers,is again thor-
oughly soaked. Two weeks ago
about thenorthern half of the
county had a good rain while
the southern portion was left
without. In this portion, how-
ever, crops were not specially
needingrain, except in the case
of n few fields of oats and wheat,
which were heading and coining
to the stage where rain was
neededto make them ii 11 out.
Thesewere saved by the rain
which came last Sundayand was
general all over thecounty.

During Sunday the rainfall,
asshown by the official gauge,
was 2.5 inches at town. This
was followed by three lighter
rainsduring the week. The rains
were reported heavier in some
portionsof the county than at
town. With thebottom season
already' in the ground the-- e

rainshave saturated the earth
thoroughly to a great debth
and given the farmers of this
county promise of the most
bountiful crops they have ever
harvested. . ,

EXPOSURE.
To cold draughts of air, to keenand

cutting winds, sudden changes of
temperature,scanty clothing, undue
espoHuroof the throat and neck after
public speakingand singingbring on
coughi and colds. allawVs Hore-houn- d

Pyrup Is the iWvture. Mrs.
A. liarr, Houston,TexasWltes. Jan.
31, 1902: "One bottle of BaUurd's
Horeliound Syrup cured me of a very
bad couirh. It Is very pleasant to
lake." 50c, $1.00. Sold by I. P.
Collier.

B. B. Oruenwnod,Ksq. of Stamford,
wan In Haskoll today.

Mr. U. M. Hralth was In town today
aud cashedup for tho Kur.K I'Jtras.

Mr. J. H. Jeteror tho west aide was
In town Friday.

Mr. J. A. Couch Br., I'ontuaasterat
Munday was In town Friday.

SuhscrlUo for the Fnia: Pnr.ss and
Rot the county news.

Mrs. W. X. Dickey Is visiting her
mother Mrs. Ilamsey. We learn that
her husbanddied at their home In
Edna, about a month ago. Many
people will remomborhim as he used
to preachhum fpjlto ofleu. Wo ate
Informed that he was found dead In
bed by Mrs. Dickey after havlnjr
urea the night bofore lu
good health. Heart failure

npparent
was the

causeof his death.
Parties down from Muuday say

that place hada touch of tho storm
Sunday afternoon. It was not ic

but a straight blow of suillcleut
force to move some light houses on
their foundations, but no serious
damagewas douo.

HERBINE.

Will overcome lndgcstIon and dys-pepsi-a;

regulae lhe,Wels and euro
liver and kidney complaints. It Is
the best blood enrcherand InvJgora-to-r

In tho world,' It Is purely vego-tabl-e,

perfeetiyharmloss, and should
you ne a sunsror Irom disease,
will uso it IJ'you are wise.

re--

you

ii. -- . Auurews, Editor and Mgr.
Cocoaand Jtooklodgo fews, Cocoa,
Fla., writes: "I have used your

In my family, and llnd It a most
excellentmedloinp. Its eHects upon
inyselfliave been a marked benefit. I
recommend it unhesitatingly," 6O0.
Bold by I. P. Collier.

I ' . .l.,.,, iniiiwinrirrminTiwnTTlffl
I

Affidavit of Commissioners' Court to Treasurer'sQuarterly Report.

In the Matter of County Finances
in Tin: HANDS OK

R. I). C. STEPHENS,
Treasurerof Haskell Countv, Texas

COMMISSIONERS' COURT,

HoHkell County, Texas,
In RegularQuarterlySession,

Mav Term, 1005.
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, ns Countv Commissioners within

and for said Haskell County,and the Hon. Oscar E. Oates, County
Judgeof said Haskell County,constitutingthe entireCommission-
ers'Court of said County, and each one of us, do hereby certify
that on this, the 112th clay of May, A. 1). 1905, at a regular quar-
terly term of our said Court, wo htive comparedand examined the
quarterly report of R. D. C. Stephens,Treasurerof Haskell Coun-

ty, Toxa.Sfor the quarter beginning on the Sth day of February,
A. I). 11)05, and ending on the 1st day of May. A. I). 15)05, and
finding the same correct have caused an order to be entered
upon the minutes of the Commissioners'Court of Haskell County,
statingthe approval of snid Treumuer's Reportby our saidCourt,
which said order recites separatelythe amount received and paid
out of each fundby said CountyTreasurersince his last report to
this Court, and for and during the time covered by his present
report, and the balanceof each fund remainingin said Treasurer's
handson the said 12th day of Mot. A. I). 15)05, and have ordered
the proper credits to be mtuleifl the accountsof the saidCounty
Treasurer,in accordancewith said order as required by Article
SO", Chapter 1. Title XXV. of the Revised Statutesof Texas,as
amended by an Act of the Twcjfty.lifth Legislatureof Texas,at
its regularsession,approvedMayj 20, 1S07. v

Cl

And we, and eachof us, furth certify that we have actually
and fully inspected and eounted-ul- l the actual cashand assets
in handsof thesaid Treasurerbelonging to Haskell County at the
closeof theexaminationof saidTreasurer'sReport, on this the 12th
day of May, A. D. 15)05, and find the -- nine to'be as follows, to wit:

.IFRV FUND
Balanceon handasshown by Treasurer'sReport

on the 1st day of May, 15)05,
To amount receivedsincesaiddate,
Ry amountdisbursed sincesaid date,

By amount to balance

21.59

Total 1(50.48 100.48
Balance to credit of saidJuryFundas actuallycountedby

us on the 12th day of May, A. I). 15)05, and including
the amount balanceon band by said Treasurer at
the date of the filing of bis report on the 9th day of
May, A. 1). 15)05, and the balance between receipts
and disbursementssince that day, making a total
balance of

ROAD AM) RRIDG1C FUND
Ralanceon handasshown by Treasurer

on the 1st dny of May, 1905,
To amount receivedsincesaiddate,
By amountdisbursed sincesaid date

Ry amount tobalance
Total, ,

Balance to credit of said Road andJ'.ridjre

Dr.
Report

85

1328.51 1328.51
Fund as nctu--

ally counted by us on the 12thdhy of May, A. D. 15)05r
and including the amount balance on hand by said
Treasurerat the dateof the tiling of his report on the
5th day of May, A. D. 15)05jMl the balance between
receipts .and uiuiuriiU8atc9&ce that day. making a
total balanceof .'. 1282.37

GK.VBUAL FUND
Balance on hand asshown by Treasurer'sReport

on the1st day of May, 15)05
By amount, disbursed sincesaid date,

ny amount to lialance
Total 721.J2

Balance to credit of saidGeneralFund asactuallycounted
oy us on ine turn any ot May, a. v. itiuu, and niclud
ing the amount balance on hand by said Treasurer
at the dateof the filing of bis report on tho 9th day of
May, A. 1). 1005, and the balance between receipts
and disbursementssince that dav. tnnkiiur a totnl
balanceof 718.05

COURT IIOl'SE FrXI) Dr.
Halanceon handasshown by Treasurer'sReport

on the 1st day of May, 1005, (17.01
By amount tobalance ,

Total "TJ7.01
Balance to credit of said Court House Fund as actually

counted bv us on the 12th dav of Mav, A I). 1005.
mm mciuuinr rao amount uaiance on nana bv saiu
Treasurerat thedate of the fllin- - of his report on the
9th day of May, A. JJ. 1905, and the balancebetween
receipts and disbursementssince that day, making o
total balanceof , ,iiiit

It. & JJ. INT. vV SIXKl.N'fi FUND
Balanceon handasshown by Treasurer'sReport

on tho 1stday of .May, 1905
ny amount to uaiance,

Dr.

11127.00

Dr.

J)r.

978.24:

Cr.

.51

40.14

Cr.

3.07

Cr.

1.7.91

07.01

Cr.

i oral, 978.2 )78'"Balance to of said R. & B. Jut. ic Sinking Fund as
uctunllycountedbyuson tho 12th of Mav, A. 1).
1905, and including the nmonnt bulnnco on 'hand by
said Treasurerat tile dateof the filing of his report on
tho 9th day of May, A. I). 1,005, and tho bnlanco be-
tweenreceipts and disbursementssince that day, mak-
ing a total balanco of , flyg 04

COURT HOUSE INT. SINKING FUND
Balance on bandasshown by Treasurer'sReport

H.12

day

ontno jstuuy ot .May 3005 200U.1Ill f 1 ttlttl tl 4 fn luilniinn',.j uiiiuuiitp iij uiuuni-t;-.

-- -

Total ..

Dr.

QdOn.il 'i1tmt.11
to creditof suid Court llouso Int. & Sinking Fund

nsactunllvcountedby us on tho 12th dnyof May, A. D.
1905, and includingtho amount balanco on hand bv
said Treasurerat tlo datoof tho filing of report on
tho 9th day of May, A. D. 1905, and tho
between receipts and disbursements since that dav,
makinga total balanco of '...2000 1

KSTRAY FUND Dr.
Balanco on handai shown by Treasurer'sReport-

on tho 1st day of May, 1905, 00.8
By amountdisbursed sincosaid dato, .v.

Dy amountrtobnlanco
TOll 00,8

Balanco to credit of saidKstrny Fund asactually counted
by us on the J2thday of Moy, A, 1), 1905,aud includ-In- g

the amount balanco on haud by eaidTreasurer
at tho dateof tho filing of his report on tho 9th ' day
of May, A. I). 1905, and tho balancebetweenreceipts

Cr.

105.5)7

105.97

1282.37

718.0.'
721.12

07.91

978.24

credit

Cr.

2ooa.i
Ralance

his
balonco

Cr.

21.50
30295

9

I
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COLLIER
Registered Druggist.

NORTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

nwF ww wr'I
RACKET STORE

I I 1

Hammocks

CroquetSets

Wall Paper
Pres-Cu-t Glass

FlowerPots

Stationery

. Books, Notions
MIMIt I Illlllllll

We

and

W. H. WYMAN & CO.

"mm'"9m9mmmmmmm'm9mmm'm

CITY MEAT MARKET..,.
,

&

of tlxe $q
Keep 1 Kinds

tainable i

ELLIS EN&LISfl, Proprietors.

West Side uare,
Vour PatrcpnsigreSolicited

of Fresh Meets
Their Seasons.

Ob- -

HI
CO

Ql
u

Subscribefor theFREEPRESSunci Dallas News,S1.75.

HT. I TP At WTFTrrnnTiumfkTwr i
FI1MB TJ&LILiOcRI'MG. t

Wo restore clothing to Its original beauty by

DYEING CLEANING and PRESSING.

DAT!'.

If you haveclothing or jiats you want restored leave them at J.i. nunuB sioro in itasKuuuuwe win got thorn, or gall on us at
Stamford,

r--.

44wW44444
disbursementssince that day, making a total

RECAPITULATION

30.23

12 Balance to credit of Jury Fundon this day
10 ...,,. ....,. , . .. .. JOO.U7
.: : " " .

UI "omi ,lua uboFund ou this day 1282 87
i- - ijaiauce 10 oreuit or Fund on this day. ' 71a nk
12 to credit of Court HouseFund on this day,.'.'.!'.'." '

070112 1. to creditor It. & 15. it. & sinking tWs day
12 Hal. to credltVcourtHouseInt. & Blntm, VI n'-- ' IH
12 Balance to credofEstrayFund " tthisou to. . . . 30.!iota cashon hand belonging to Haskell County lu the baudsof

er

asactually by us '

tn

BONDER INDEBTEDNESS.
The indebtednessof sa,Id CountxAre llnd to bo as follows to wlf8 Court HouseRefunding Bonds,lat$100p.t)0each $280000013 Roadand Bridge Refunding Bonds,pf$1000.00 each,.......:.. sla'ooo'oo'

Total Bonded Indobteduesa '" m''mS i""""ii viijvwtW

ouii Hands,officially, th.12thday of A. Ti innn.
XJwau K. Oaths, County Judgo. s ,

rT on '3. ruuTs,uomr.I'recinct No. 1. --o, L...w.j . u yj, couBiNS. uomr. PrecinctNo 0
S. J. Shv, Commisfli'ouor Pro. No 8

?Wc . ,. 11, , ,uwnr. rrecinct No. 4.
.s

onoiiN to A't) HuiiHciiiuKii beforo V 'mo. by Oscar15. OatesConn--ty Judge,and W. S, Fonts and H. Q.
W. F. Watts dounty Commisaionersof .STnS.S i.5f M A ,,
reepectively,on the day ol Mav. A. D. 1 orm

AMOUNT

Ueneral
Balance

counted GSS5.20

bonded

itnush Mav.

this, 12th "Ubjl jW!UfcVT,T,v

C. D, Lono, CountyClerk HtwkeU Co,,Tm.
' ';u
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Mr. Henry Free was in town Friday

Ir. W. D. Kemp was doing busi-
nessin town Saturday.

Mr. R. At. Smith was In from the
west sldo Saturday.

Get iresUtegfcroutat Williams.
Selectyour wall paperat the Racket

Store.

Mr. F. M. Dlalr ol tho oastsldo was
In tho city Wodnosday.

Wecansell ouyhlug from a town
lot to a rallcomifif tho price Is right.
Neal & OdoilT

GardenseedsIn bulk at tho Racket
Store.

Mr. W. H. Cousins, the
druggist of Muuday, was In

leading
Huskoll

the early partof tho week.
For sorghum and millet seed see

W. W. Flolds & Hro.

Mr. H. C. Scottof the Brazosvalley
was In town Saturday.

Mr. J, B, Scarborough was doing
flouie trading hereSaturday.

Wo lmvo plenty of money to loanon
good real estatesecurity. If you want
any mouoy, see usyve can get it for
you in lesB ttnthan any other firm
in West Teas. West Texas Deyei-opuie-ut

Co. tf
Mr. W. P. Philllpps, the posttnaa--

terand merchunt at Ample, wbb in
thecounty capital last Friday.

Seeusbeforeyoii buy your groceries;
we thluk we con save you money.
Our stock will bb full and completeat
all limn. W U' PlolJ. A. Tim

Mr. A. Chaneyof tho Wild Horse
country was doing business In tho
couuty capital Saturday.

If you don't want to sell your laud
don't list it with us for, wo might fool
you. We-ar-e sellers this year. Neal
& Odell.

Mrs. Anna Martin and Miss Maud
Carneyof Catoey,were In town Wed-
nesday.

Messrs.A. F. Smith and Will Kltley
of the westside had business in the
city Wednesday.

If you are gohig to have to buy
feed In any quantity, be suro to see
us bofore buying. We will carry a
full line of' feod-stufl- 'a and make you
very close-p'rlce- s. W. W. Fields &
Bro.

We want three good farms 1G0 to
320acres. Do you "want to sell out?
It you do seeNeal & Odell.

Mr. John Bridges waa in town
Tuesday and suld that enough of
Sunday'sstorm got to his place to
tear up his seed uoubo and some of
his wire fenolug.

Mr. Geo. Montgomery who haB been
with M. L. Lynch will remalu In tho
market with Messrs. Marsh & Brooks.

To Exchange Two cottages and
nice vacunt lot In Denton, also small
house In Stamford, for good laud.
Will trade aft or any part as whole
or part payment. Box 346 Stamford,
Texas. tf

Who is Neal & Odell? They are the
boys that can selj your laud. They
brought more good substantial citi-
zensto Haskell couuty last year than
any otherlaud agentsin the couuty.

During the elemental caunouudiug
Sunday afternoon llghtnlug struck
the house on Mr. Chltwood's farm
southeastof town, tearing out the
stovo Hue. Mr. John Chitwood was
out In the yard and was knocked
down by tho Concussion but sustained
no Injury.

We intend tomake the Arctic
headquartersooaudyand shall ac-

cordingly curralarge stock of the
freshest and purest goods.

There will bo preaching ut tho
Christianchurch Suuday; subject ut
II u. m., Echoes of the Convention.
At 8:30 p. in., Wo cau't all,Soo Alike,
will bo tho themo. We oxteud you a
cordial Invitation to all our services.
J. H. Shepard,Minister.

Mossrs. W. A. Marsh and T, F,
Brooks liavo purchased the moat
market and restauraut business of
Mr. M. L. Lynch, Their husluoss
card will bp found !u thoFreePnuss.
Give them a cull.

Mossrs. Elmer uud Will Davis of
Stamford were In Haskell this week.
Theseyoung men wero ralsod princi-
pally iu Haskell county, in tho Paint
creek neighborhood. Duringor just
following our mix-u- p with Spain they
wont to Cuba, but returned about six
mouths agoand are resldlug at Stunt-for- d.

Mr, I. B. Crow was in town Satur-
day and It was remaikod that tho
mare he was driving had a lino colt
following her, This suggestsa point
whloh uiauy farmers seem to over-
look. It If said by men who olam to
know from experience, that inures
will do about as much 'farm work an
uorseaand raise a oolt during t jie
season,theoolt being iht much gain
overuilag horses.

The numerous friends aud peoplo
generally of Haskoll will bo Inter-
ested in loarulng that Miss Mary
Tauday, formerly of this place, was
married at tho homeof her parentsin
Woodward, O. T., on tho 11th Instant
to Mr. Luclan Morrison of Kansas
City. Wo understand that thoy will
make their home In St. Louis, Mo.

Cropo papor, plain and flgurod, at
the ItackoBtoru.

Kills & English will buy your hides
at the highest market prlco aud pay

"spot cash.

I havo for sale.nouo year old regis-
tered Poland China boar. This boar
Is from the Tecumsohfumlly of P. C.
noes111 lown. wnion Ib rpencnlznd us
one of the best strainsbl these popu
lar hogs. This I'i h flue. Individual
speclmouaud I will soil him at tbo
low price of $12.50 G. E.Courtney.

Mr. T. A. Plnkerton returnod last
week from Louisville, Ky whoro ho
took n full courseiu 11 dental school.
Wo suppose Tom will swlug his
shluglo out before long.

Dou't ouy your c!ne seeduntil you
ilgure with tho KJestorGrocory Co.

Mr. J. C. Turner, an enterprising
farmer of the northeast corner,was Iu
town a few days ago aud said,
wboop up the Street Fair for next
fall, that he would be on deck with
something bard to beat.

You can save vmoney by buying
your caneseed of Kelater GroceryCo.

Mr. G. J. Miller, who completed
taking the scholastic census in the
Haskell Independent school district
this week, tellsus that he found 255
children within the scholastic age, 8
10 17 yours inclusive. Tuey were
nearly equally divided as between
malos and females.

The Arctic is We have
jusi receiveaa snipmentor tue "lat
est things" iu cream dishes, spoons,
fruit bowls, etc.,

V

Mr. J, B, Tompkins who resides
four or five miles north of town told
us yesterday that he robbod ono of
his hen hlve a few days before and
took twenty-fou- r poundsof honey out
of the top frames. He did not disturb
the lower section, but judged from
the weight of It that there was from
thirty to forty poundsof honey In It.
Wherever there Is mesqulto timber In
this country, bees will do well as the
bloom furnishes a large quautlty of
houey. There are also many wild
flowers that supply honey. Wo have
often wondered why people do not
pay more attention tobees here. Mr.
Tompkins hassent for some Italian
queona and will Incrouso bib stook of
bees.

More fresh eundy'ut the Arctic;
patkuge goods, Mursh Mallow, puffed
rice, and every variety of chocolutes
aud creams.

Mr. John Therwhanger. who
y.

(yhas
sold out to leaveWest Texas two or
three times, but ulwuys buys moro
land aud settlesdowu again, wus cir-
culating iu town Saturday. Ho Is u
good farmer, doeswell hereaud finds
tearing himself loose from Haskell
county too hard ajob lor blm.

Goutlemen,muktyour wives huppy
take them some good cream from the
Arctic We havepint and quart
pulls mudeespecially forthe purpose.

UndoJuke Thompson brought to
our ofilco a few days since several of
the largest shoots of asparagus we
ever saw. Tho longest shootmeasured
22 Indies aud the edible portion wus
three-fourth- s of au Inch Iu diameter.
Tho bed from which ho took theso
shootsIs sevenyearsold, aud ho has
It deeply mulched, causing theshoots
to bo of uuusual length. A bod of
asparagusouce proporly sot is good
for ten or llfteeu yeurs, with veryl
llltlo utteutlon, sending up its teuder
shootstho first thing In the spring,
before any other vogetablo has bud
time to grow.

Mr. A. B. Curothers,us a member
ot the relief committee for tho suiter-er- a

from last Sunday'sstorm In tbo
neighborhoodof Maroy, informed the
FitEE I'kess roporter that he

the facts to Mr. R. A. Cox
of Hico by telephoue und that Mr.
Cox Immediately sent u cheek for
$100, Mr. Cox has considerable reul
ostuteluterest Iu that part of the
county aud has always uviuced r.
liberal spirit when any public enter-
prise or worthy charity bus booii sug
gested.

No fruit thlsweelt at tho Arctic,
Ofcoursoyou undestaud why. Tho
first tralu that Wmes through how-
ever, will brlug fie a large supply.

Mr. M. D. McCrory of Paint creek
was In town with a loadof fish Friday

Mr. It. B. Williams oneof the lead- -
lug farmers of Wild Horse prairie,
was iu town trading Friday,

Mr. It. G. Laudlss wasiu town Fri-
day and cashedup for oneyear with
the Fhee Pitess.

Mr, GusGrussondorf was In town
Friday, Mr, GruBseudorfis a pros-
perousreaderof tho Free'Phess.
, Mr. T, S. Grlmsley of the East side
was lu town Friday aud; ordered the
Fuke PasesHat to hie address.

MMMMMMMoeamemM
PROFESSIONAL, j

MMMMMMMpSMeGSeeOM
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D.

orer the
al Hank.

A. Q, NEATHEKY

esldent Dentist.

Physiclanind Surgeon.

Ofilco NorthottUorner Square.

OOlce No. 60,
Dr. Neathery'i No 23.

M,

time.

Ofllce, Knakell Nation

'phono
Ilea....

T70STEK JONES,

J.h

Law, Land and
Live
F03TEK, Att'ynt I.nW.
juaiuj,

Uaakell, Texas.

E. LrNDSET, M.D.

ChronVpiseases.
Treatmentof Consultation

....A SPECIALTY.
Office In Wrlften Hollaing

Abilene, Texas.

s.

rvSCAIt E. OATES,

Attorney at Law,

Ofllce orer the Bank.

IT Q. McCONNEI,!,,

Attorneytat

Court House.Office In the

kinds

mono.

HaskelKTex

17 E. GU.BEBT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Office North Square.

Haskell,

W. SCOTT,

Attorney.atLaw,

Offers Largo of Desirable

Texas.

Pnbllo

Texas.

Lands. Fnrnlshev Abstractsof
Title. Writes Insurance

ol Bonds furnished, Allf In n
any at

fAdiress:

A

A
,

T

'

'
Side

List

StandardGuaranty Corn--
reasonable rates

Haskell.

Law.

8. V. SCOTT,

Uasxell,Texas.

OANDEItS, A WILSON,

Attorney at Law and

Real EstateAgent...
All kinds of bondsfurnished In
Urst class GuarantyCompany,
at reasonable lates. Wo fur-
nish abstractsof title to land
In Haskell county) and loan
money on ranches and farm
lands,and takes np and ex-
tends Vendor Lien notes. Al-
so bny Vendor Lien notes.

Office on second iloor,
In the Court Home,

HASKELL, - 1EXA8.

I. O. O. V-- , Haskell Lclre, No bit.
t.lt, KI.I.1M, N u.
M. E V O.
WALTKltAIEADOltS. Sec'y

Lodge miets every Thursdaynight.

Stook.

Elmwopd.Comp No 21.
T II ltissell, Con. Com,
Joe Irbv. . Clerk.
Meets aud and4th TuosJas.
v iiy hi: sovereigns imiivu.

The purest 'aud boBt cold drinks
and Ico creamujv tho Arctic all the

Prof. V. M. Bucklln uud wile of
Xtttohltoahes, La., are lu Huskell.
Prof. Bucklln is getting up data for
uhlstoryof Wostem Toxas. B. It.
Paddookof Fort Worth is Intorestod
lu the work.

Kev. J. T. Nloholson will proaoh
Suuday at tho Baptist church. Tho
subject will bo'ThoSoul of Man uud
Its Destluy."

Tbo Oovolopmout Co,,
negotiated tho sulo of Mr. A. C. Slier-ric-

ruuob last This transac-
tion amounted to about $35,000.

Mr, D, C. Nloholson was In town
Friday.

Wonderful showing
Storo this

l'AItK,

Wost Texus

week.

week.
l

at tho Bucket

Mr. G. II. Taylor of tho East sldo
was In towu Friday,

Mr, F. E. Ballard who lives on
Wild Horse prairie was In town Fri-

day,

Mr. L. D. Courtuoy was lu town
Friday.

Mr. G. A. Strlcland was lu towu
Friday.

Mr. G. W. Cox was lu towu Friday
and renewedhut SHbwrJptlou to the
Fbeb PUSH.

Noir Open

We make our bow to the public and call atten-

tion to our new Spring stock with the utmost con-

fidence that the goods have been bought as cheap
asmoneycan buy them, and it is our purpose to
sell at proportionatelylow prices, thus dividing the
advantagewith our customers. Indeedwe feel sure
that we will be able to sell some lines of goods
considerably below the pricesyou have been pay-

ing for them, for we know that we secured some
bargains.

At the sametime there is no deterioration in
quality. Your careful inspection of all goods is
earnestlysolicited in proof of this.

We have the

GreatestLine of White Goods
ever displayed in Haskell, consisting of linens,
lawns,cambrics, a variety of waist fabrics, em-

broideries, laces, etc.

Novelty DressGoods
This line will be especially

interesting to our lady
friends, aswe show an un-
usually large variety, in-

cluding the latest fabrics,
weaves,figuring andcolors.
Sundries and Novelty Department

There is also much in this
to pleaseand interest our
lady friends. In it will be
found the latestand dainti-
est things in ladies collars
and neck-we-ar of every
kind, handkerchiefs from
onecenteachupandavery
complete assortment of
belts, besidesother things
too numerous to mention
here.

Gents Furnishings
Here we will claim the at-

tention of the gentlemen,
for we do nothesitateto as-
surethem that our line is
not excelledin variety,qual-
ity and style west of Fort
Worth. It contains every-
thing necessaryto a well
dressedgentleman'stoilet.

Ladies' Vests and Underwear
Our stock is quite full in

thisline andthearticlesare
asdainty andstylish asyou
will find in anymarket. We
invite your inspection and
challenge competition in
this line especially.

SHOES, SLIPPERS, SAXDAXS
Tliere isnotanotherstock in thissec

tion to comparewith oursin complete-
ness,etylo nud quality. Wo say this
with confidence,aswo handlethe best
makes. Don't fail to see our fancy
baby andchildren'sfootwear.

Spring Millinery
Wo ate taking special painsto make thisdepartment to in every particular.

Profiting by pastexperioncoand with the aid of suggestionsfrom n millinery expert, wo
lmvo selectedandwill presentto our lady friends a btpek eompleto in all detailsfrom which
to select. With this completenessandall tho modern appliancesand money saving de-vic- es

in trimming andstructural work, iu tho haudsof anexpert in uing them, we will bo
nblo to savoyoumoney ascompared to former prices.

This departmentis in tho handsof Miss Katie Kelloy, who may bo termeda graduate
in tho millinery art. Having passedthrough all tho departmentsfrom tho building of tho
frames, andshapesto tho Uirnlngout of tho mostelaborately trimmed hats, she can con-

struct a hat to harmoni.owith tho form andgeneral make-u-p or style of, any individual.
Mihs Kolloy will bo ploasedto meot andconsultwith all who nro interestedin securing

appropriateand properlydosignedmillinery. Ilomember that
THE EMILY niltl), LIKE THE CBWK,
fJAH THE ASSORTMENT FJIOM WHICH TO PICK!

Alexander Mercantile Company
Z.j
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COWPEAS AND SOJA BEANS.

Tliu eowpea Is more partial to moist

olh than Is the oJa or soy bean. The

soja beau thrive In the "Knfflr com

country." It l unlike the cow pea In

appearance,but resembles It closely

In Its agricultural auci feeding values.

It Is somethingof a "catch crop," en-

richeslauil, makes a nutritious liny,

and prows only during hot w eather,
The plant l more erect in Its habit of

growth auil the hay does not carry so

much leaf as does that made from

eowpea". The farmerof theSouthern
corn belt will do well to plant more

pea ami the farmer of the drier Wt
should itrow more -- oj.i bean TIim

method of cultivation Is virtually the
samefor both crops, llroadent ced

at rateot six pecks per acre In

drill" at rate of two or three peck.
No hoeing should be needed except

on foulet lauds. Thecrop may be

saved for seedby running ine and
pods through a grain thresher,or the
pods picked by ha.id may be shelled
by passing them througha h'ind r.

The eowpea and sola beau

are alwayssalable.
Thereareso many important facts

relating to the eowpea with which

our readersare generallyfamiliar, we
w III not consumespace In presenting
them; a word as to varieties. Tor
quickest returnsaud louget crop ol
grain plant the speckled or whip-poor-wi- ll

pea. The (.'lay matures a

little later, makes more vine and Is a
favorite for hay making purpoes on
rich lands. The Wonderful is all vino
iu most caesand will mature a fair
crop of seed If plantedon thin laud or
iu dry seasons The speckled pea
sown "broadcastwith millet or with
sorghum i a great hay crop Planted
iu com landJust a- - the lay-b- y plow-

ing Is given the crop comeson in time
for hogs and sheepto graze and eat
the seedin late summer and early
fall. No crop can be more easily
planted than thepta. Sow broadcast
ou tlat grouud and turn under lightly
with a plow. To plant iu drill use a
earn planter with bean or pea plate
to put down seed freely. The yield
of seedper acrevario from 10 .o 23
bushel--. All moist lands will grow
tfie pea. Farm aud lViuch.

.
A Creeping Doath.

Blood polso.i creeps uptowards the
fceirt, musing death. J. 1.

Belle 1'lalue, Minn., writes that a
friend dreadinlly Injured hi, baud,
which "welled up like bluud poison-
ing. Ilucklin'a Arnica -- alve drew
out tun poison, healed the wound,
uud -- aved hie Hie. Best in th world
for burnsand Mires. -- 'ia at ( . K. Ter--

-- tore.
fcs? t

' notici:.
lectin;;.

General OinciS. Colon !, 'JV,a" ft
JleMeo itaiiroia connuii.v. '

AUieiie, i exas, .pru o. wj
Not li hereby given thai there

will be .v meetingot tho -- tockl, outers
Of Hie Colorado, i'cxas&Mixiii 1U

Company, at the 'general oilier s
of mid Omipauy, ,n Alnleut, Texas,

u July 10th, 1003, ut 10 o dock a. m..
for tho purpose of tiutnbrUIng said
Oompmij t apply to tho Ilailroad
ODiiimisioii M Mm Stalo ol Texai, for
authority to Ismio bonds on said Hail- -
road, to determinethe amount to he

applied for, and to lisue huuiej tne
rate ot interest to bo paid theroou,
,and to imthorlzu tho Hoard of Dlrto-''tor- s

to createand alllx a first tnort-gag- e

or trust lieu ou nil ot the prop-
erty of said Company, to securo tne
paymentof bonds o issued;to author
ize the Hoard of Directors to make
suchcontractsas may be necessaryfor
;ne constructionaim operationot Haul
Ilailroad, and to transact such other
businessus may be uecessaryto carry
into etleotthe constructionand oper-
ation of eald road, aud for desired ex-
tensionsof same, Notice Is also ifiveu.
that Immediately after theadjourn-
ment of the the Hoard
of Directors of said Company will
meetou the sameday andat tho same
place for the purposeol carrying Into
effect the will of the Iu
applying for tho authority to Issue,
and to Issue such bondsmid stocksas
may be providod for, and to make all
necessarycontractufor the construc-
tion and operationof said road, and
to make sucbextensions as iuay4 be
desired aud directed, and to make
proper amendments of charter for
sucti purpose.

Mounts H. Locke, President,
Colorado, Texas fc Mexico Railroad

Compauy.
'Attest:

F. C. Kecretary,
Colorado, Texas fc Mexico Railroad
, Company. 16-t- f
.
f
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Cleared for Action.

6 When the body lslclearpdfor action,
Ay Dr. King's XewLlfe Pills, you
Jeantoll It by the bloomvof health on

thechoeks,the
the firmness of the flesh

5thebuoyancy of the mind. Try them.
At C, E. Terrell'sdrug store,2.) cts.

'if
- Theannualmeeting of the Phar--

ijfmacy Board of the 80thJudicial DIs- -

fitrict.'cWlU conveneat Stamford, June
iSOtU, 1005. ' 1

- J. F. Coi.MEn, Board
FKEIJ A. (jRAVUM.J

Mr. A, W, Allen of uie
Cwas iu town Thursday.

east
t

side

?SWhile a biUaflil' attack Is decidedly
T Quickly ove'r when
ytotnach and Liver

riT.kltti m HlWf or saleut Terrells

PPPP,,--

jzz:xtmvin MfM$
WipeBrwilWWnwwiiWiwwiiwwiiiMMii

1.

'Xuli'iTdrug

Stockholders

Stockholders,

Stockholders,

niOBY-HonEHTf- i,

brlghlnesonheeyes;
andauscles;

y..TEKKEJjI.

inpUMaBt'it'll
(ftjhf.mberlaln'fl

HAPPY WOMEN.

Plenty of Thorn In Texas
GoodRonsonsfor it.

mid

Wouldn't any woman be happy,
After yearsof backachefullering,
Day ot misery, nights of unrest.
The distressof urinary troubles,
.Shu finds relief and cure?
No reason why any Texasreader
Shouldsuiter iu the face of evidence

like this:
Mrs. J. A. Reck, of Austin, Texas,

employed at the Asylum for tho
Rllnd, and living at 1605 Sabine
Street,savs: "In April, 1002, when
llingat 1700 Kast Avenue,I gave a
testimonial concerning Dunn's Kid- -
nev Pill, after I had procuredn sup
ply. The cure they performed has '

been permanentin every particular
and I havetold a greatmanysullcrers
from backache aud kidney ailment"
to give them a trial If they wMwd to
get positive icllef. You nro at liberty
to continue tho use of my nauieasouo
w ho indore all the claims made lor
Do in's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price. 50
cauts. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buii'nlu,
New York, solo agents for the United
State. '

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Mr. J. C. Turner of the Ample com-
munity was In town Frldny of last
week circulating u subscription list
tor fuuds with which to erect a build-lu- g

at Ample to be used as a union
church, school houseand hall for the
Woodmen of the World. Rotwien
nine hundred audone thousand dol-

lars had been subscribed when we
saw the list.

I am yours for cheapgroceries,G. K.

11aHew.
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BIeloIe:

Having

nlllictcd.

brown,

Stamford

kkkV iH

irrrwiTMiMiMi

brand-
ed

pure Mtrftin of
Tonne-K'-e Jack. of good
si?e and color .shown iu
nrogeny someof theliest mules iu Ha-Ke-

ll

county. is U and
in county bovoral

yeaif. and hasgiven satisfaction.

WOODMEN PICNIC POSTPONED,

Mr. D. cousul
of O. nt

I'lnkerton, wjrjtos us that
picnic forTbich .Camp

preparing ioi(rlv (today)
been postponud on accountof

last Suuday In adjolulug
neighborhood. Instead ot plcnlo
at this time people of Pinker-to-n

neighborhood spend a
helping storm suflerers roplant

or do auy other work.
It Is also stated that Fanners
Union will in a day helplugtliem.

Chamberlain'sCough
Very Best.

Remedy

"I have been using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy want to It is

best coughmedicine I have
taken,"saysGeo. L, a
chant of MIcb.1 Thero Is no
questionabout Its being Mho best, as
it a cough or cold iu less
time than any other treatment. It
should be kept In Jthe house
ready for instant use, for a cold be

In much less whon
promptly For saleiitferellg
dr,,eBtor

Mr. A. I). English returned
Kanias Otyfttffjpr

shippeda bunch'of beeves. "'

hOKHKH0-OK0-0-0-0-C0-0- H

Old
Thin horseis making season my place on

Couch'sranch 0 northeast Haskell.
"OLD DOCK"-i- s 0 years old, 1GJ4 lunula high,

weighs1 )ouiuls.NHe is a dark brown with dnrker
points, llo has Baddies-aits-; goesnodding trot
and single foot. Is fine singlpdriver and trots

This N proveibivedor' and hns number
of colts in xorvieo to show the character his progeny.
He was raised in county by C. Wilfong.

TKlttIS: SS.OOTo Insure Colt.

A. JXLm Allen.
KKX00-0-ao-0-0-0-0-0- "

A Positive Nocosstty.

to lay upon lied tor 14

days from a soveroly brnled leg. I
only found relief w I used n bot-

tle of Ballard's Snow I.lillmuul. I can
chceifully tccommeiltl Itns best
medicine for bruises to

It has become a posi-

tive necessity upon myself. D. R.
Ryrnes,Merchant,Dovtirsvllle, Texas,
2.3c, 60c, 51.00. Sold I. P. Collier.

LOST.

Nice mare pony, about thirteen
half 1.1J) hands high, darK
bald face, three white feot,

on hip I N
square. Was In Haskell and
Stamford road. Finder will bo re-

warded Steam Laundry.
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Till- - .lack,
hand-- of good weight and

Two of
first at Haskell Street

last fall, produces
from He

year.-- this season.

insuremare by either theseJacks,
my place miles west ol' Haskell.

W. Falkner, com-
mander the W. W. Camp
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severerain aud wind storm
this part of tho coffin try Sunday ovon-Ingabq-ut

two o'clock. preced-
ing It thero was heavyrain from tho
southeast accompanied by vivid
flashes of lightning and deafoniug
thunder. B. MoLead'a house was
blown oil' the blocks, as was Mr.
Holt's audMr. Duttau'sgralnery was
demolished. Nearly ull homes have
storm collars,and most people
refugo In thesecellars, but as far as
we no damagewas dono,

of chickens were drowned. Tho
to crops we think will be

although they aro washed
badly and twistedaboutconsiderably.

Mr. J. F. Mltoholl visiting Bell
this week.

SherltfCollins was In our midst last
week.

School closed at Midway last weok
and Saturday night the people were

The teacher
showedmuch skill in the he
tralued his pupils, aud muohcredit
due the pupils for theway they pre-
sentedtheir pieces.

Fate Caue businesstrip
tb.HUrafordlast ;'

The of the community is

Carnev.Mav
ar f

b 3

r

a

'

Kxnericnuori Tailor,
Cleaner,Dyer, Hatter..

Will bo in Haskoll ovory
Thursday. Hats oleaucdand
blocked, to look now.

Ladles ami gouts gar-
ments cleaned,dyod and re-
paired.

All Work Guaranteed.

CIIAS. PUBXELL,
Tcillor,

STAMFOKD, - - TEXAS.mil mm

Threo calls of sYveot potatoos
Williams' for 25 ctsi, also 3 cans
hominy for S3 cts.

inisiiraimmi
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apitiLtis. J3eeoher, I

a ih also fine Hluek
hifrh,

color. colts were awarded
the

Fair lie uniformly
colts good mares. is five
old
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How to Ward off Old Abo.
The mostsuccessful way of ward-lo- g

oil the approachof old ago Is to
maintain a vigorous digestion. This
can be doneby eating only food suit-e-d

to your age aud occupation, aud
when any disorder ol tho stomach
appearstake u dose of Chamborlaln's
Stomachand Liver Tablets to correct
It. If you havea weak stomach or
aro troublod with indigestion, you
will find theseTablets to bojuot what
you need. For saleat Torrells drug
store.

HIIt is anuouncedby tho TexaB Con-tr- al

Ilailroad that thoy are accumu-latiu-g

a large ,amourit of unclaimed
ireigiu at wainut; Springs, vhlch
they will sell at publlo auctionSatur-
day, June24, nt 1 o'clock p. m. Much
valuablo freight a,nd many useful
householdnrtioles will be Included Iu
this sale, tfhiarowlna AohoB and Pains.

Mrs, JosloSuninor, Bremond, Tex-
as, whites, April 15, 1002: "I have
usedBallard's now Liniment in ray
family ior.three years. I would not
be without i( in (ho house. I have
usedIt on ruyj little girl for growing
painsand achesIu her knees,It oured
hor right away. Ihavo also used it
for frost bitten feet, with good suc-
cess. 'It is the best liniment I ever
used. "25o,60o,1.00. Sold by I. P.
Collier.
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Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HasJaukDlHtayco Connectionwith All Points,and

Direct lines to thefollowing local plnccs.
Ample, Aspciiwnf, Hi ouch Hunch, Shltmery Luke,

Afurcy, llrJivllhcr, McVanlcl Ranch, 1'lnkcrton,
Clin, Iipyltanch, Throckmorton. Stnnifoixl,
lluynir, Orient, Gutlin, Munuiiy, Seymour.

Local Exchanges at Haskell, Asponnont and Mnnday.
Telegrnpll messages received and transmitted.

J. !'. I'OSEV, ainnau'cr,Ilnskcll, Texas.

JfcBLB BLB B"kLB B'BWBSItBp

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. Arrives from Waco, .I."i:45 m.
No. 'J Leaves for Waco, 0:00 a. m.

GOOD CONNECTIONS AT WACO --FOHVLL L'OINTS
IN CENTRAL. EASTMAN") SOUTH TEXAS

TO POINTS IN THE OLI)S'lVTES!
11 Cotton Belt Itnuto aud Momphis,
IIH H. & T. O., l'aclllo & New Qrleaus.

rite us letter, .Mating When and here von want
ago. We will adviseyou promptly, L6west Hates, and V

ive you Scheduleof the Trip. W. V. .McMlLLlX,
TltOS. F. PAHMKK, fJen'l Pass.Ajient, L

Agent, Stamford.TrrrrEAST SIDE FLASHES.

To Tin: Fiikk I'Jtr.fe4-- :

Crops In this sectionnro growing to
"I'are You Woll" and tho weedsaro

not far behind. Tho recentrains hnvo
catisod soino to gut a llltle behind
with their farm work. Wo had tho
hardestrain Inst Saturday morning
that has fallenIu this section in threo
or four years.

Hold on thero, Texas Hob; because
wo beatyou so had raising sorghum,
don't you and Mo got it Into your
headsthat wo don't ralso anything
but Aorghiiin. It in Irno that sor-
ghum, maize and all other crops of
that family grow over hero to beat
tho band, but wo can beatyou sandy
laud lellown growing auy other kind
of a cropJust about as badus wo ho-
lt over you growing sorghum woll,
yes, wo'H exceptgrass burs.

Tho Texas blaokland farms have
always been hi tho load, atenow

"'

' t , . I '

I

1 i

A

a

a

always will bo, especially hi l couldn'l moot payment,
county. You have run up againstan ow sho Is suing me to

mountain when to money."
run It ovor us blackland farmers with
your sandhill and grass bur patches.
Como to Street Knlr this fall with
your stufl'uud seo, sabe?

Our shorltr J. Collins hasa crow
of men grubbing in pasturo and
saysho Is going lo put acres iu a
farm. Mr. Collins has been horo a
long time and knows observation
that farming In Haskell county pays,
especially In black land section.

Our school closed Friday beforo last
Mr. Alva Couch conducted himself
aud thoschool In a way that mot tho
approval of all. has mado many
friends hi this community aud wo all
hope for him a bright future.

DaveCourtney's little boy that got
his headmashed Is about woll.

It Is a fact that tho farmers In this
community have reducedtheir cotton
acreage.

Jok out boys, keep your eyes on
the fellow that Is planting a big cot-to-n

crop this year, aud when ho gots
in the weedsup to eyes,Just stay
on your sldo of the fenceaud let hlra

it out himself. Dou't help hlw,
becausehe Is as big an enemy to the
farming interest as the Mexican boll
woovil. This is business.

Join the Farmers' Union brother
farmer, aud educate yourself Along
theselines, for that Is what wo uoed.

Tobe Blair saysho is afraid or wind
aud lightning and dou't who
knows It. hasa storm house In
his yard and Is going to build one in

middle of Held.

Will Price of the Brushy commun-it- y

hasa ohronlo of heart trouble,
and Is visiting a certain family ou
Suudaysfor treatment, but seems to
be getting no better fast.

BWAMi' Fox.

Savedby Dynamite.

Sometimes,a Hamlnir cltv is saved
dynamiting aspace that the Are

can't cross, "Sometimes, a cough
hangson so long,Vou feel as if noth-
ing but dynamite would cure it. Z,
X. Gray, of Calhoun.W, writes: 'My
wife bad a very aggravated cough,

mitM. v. WW
HTi- - lit

JMXW- - V .i n--. 1 I

if

So.
a

Waco, Texas.

t

which kept her awake nights. Two
physicians could not help her; so sho
took Dr. King's ery fof
cotisumption, coughsnndcSTrin, jhjeh
cased cough,gavo her sleepaui-llunll- y

cured hor." Strictly sclenting
for bronchitis and I .a Orippo. At

C. E. Terroll's drug store, prlco COd

and $1.00; guaranteed.Trial bottlo
free.

His Broach of PromiseSuit.

"What aroyou so glum about to-

day, old man?"
"Gol a breach of promise suit ou

hand."'
"GreatScott! Who Is tho aggrloved

female?"
"Sho Is a window."
"A widow, oh? This Is gottlug

"Yes, that's what I think. You see,
this way: I borroweda thousand

dollars from her a low mouths ago,
and1""1' promised to pay It back last week.

Haskell the
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lmpassablo you try

tho
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"Oh, I seo that'sdlllerent.''

Why Suffor from Rheumatism?

Why sudor from rheumatism when
ono application of Chamberlain'sPalu
Balm will rollovo tho palu? Tho quick
rollof which this liniment affords
mnkesrest and sleep possible, and
that alone Is worth many times Its
cost. Many who have usedIt hoplug
only for a short relief from sull'eriug
havo beenhappily "surprised to find
thnt after awhile the rellof becamo
permaueut. Mrs. V. II. eggett of
Yum Ynm.Teuuessee.U.S. ..writes.
"I am a great suilerer from rhouma-tis-

all over from head to foot, aud
Chamberlain's Pain Balm Is tho oufyN
thing that will rollovo tho palu." For
saleat Torrells drug store.

Sstgn of Generosity.

"DeBmlth Is 'proving himself to be
oneof thomost popular menIn town."

"How's that?"
"Why, he boughta new lawn mow-

er lastweek, aud has loaned it to
every neighbor who has asked for it
hasn'tevenused it himself yet."

in
A Qood Suggestion.

Mr. O. II. Walnwright of Lemon
City, Fla., has written the manufact-
urers that muoh betterresults are ob-

tained from the useof Chamberlain's
Collo, Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy
in oasesof pains in the stomaoh,oollo
and oholeramorbus by taking it in
water as hot as can be drauk, That
when taken iu this way the effect Is
double Iu rapidity, "It seemsto get
at tho right spot lustantly," he says.
For saleat Torrells drug store.

ISI
That Wae Different.

"I don't believe in cliques aud
riugs," said he, "either political or
social. In fact, I don't think a per-
son should belong to a ring, do you,
Miss Anteek?"

"No, I do not thluk a personshould
belongto a ring, but.at thesametime
I do no seeanythingwrong in a ring
belonging to a person," suggestively
replied that tody,
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